
Some people call Tom Rosa (top) an 'unorthodox' wrestler. Others say he's 
dirty. His coach says he's an 'tnttmidating kind of athlete.· 

Unbeaten Rosa gets upper hand 
R-H Sperry star sets sights 
on state' crown as senior 
By Betty Gordon 
OomO<.r.ll ,,, j Clrt n~h 

'T'om Rosa ha..., a very s1mple philosophy 
of wrestlin~ 

"lf you lt>l ... omeom• get the upper hand, 
you're for -.urp gom~ to lose," S~ud the Rush
Hcnrit>tul Sperry '>cnior. 

So Ro-.,t, t 1'\P C'nmf:'t~' four-year varsity 
captam. rarply lt>ts an opponent get Lhe 
upper hand. Hts won loS!! record of 20-0 
w1th I 1 pms provPs that and distinguishes 
him as the only undefeated wrestler in the 
Monroe County League. 

Rosa, who turned 18 years old Sunday, 

• 

started the wrestling season in the I 77-
pound weight class. He won the Monroe 
County tournament at that weight ru1d wa<; 
named the outstanding wrest.Jer of the tour
nament, racking up pins in all four of his 
matches. 

But shortly after Christmas, Rosa moved 
down to the 167 -pound class. 

"He was really rather close to it (1 67) all 
the time, only two or three pounds over," 
said Sperry Coach Gordon Gilfilian. "It may 
be the better weight clru.s for him for hCC· 

tionaJs &o we'll leave him there for now." 
Actually, since Rosa is the Comets' most 

experienced wrestler, the class with the 
tougher opponent is usually reserved for 
him. 
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Unbeaten wrestler 
gets upper hand 
FROM PAGE 10 

"He sand uut bfl\ tN ~ around hun; Wc:f 
Gtlftlian "Oilf' kid tn ~ v.'lU C1' him a cood 
t {li7-pound r Val Johnson) 

"'Tom ~ W ~t opponent beca ht ha! a 
good shot at th ~ionals and tat&," d Gtlfilt&n 
·We're Lrying to find him the ~t compt'lltiM and 
impn.A h1m as a v.-rec;tler." 

ROtia hab bef.n v.Tatling S1nC'e he v. 10 ~ t"8lS nld 
Bv the tim ht· entered ninth grad , he alrNdy had 
v.un the United States Wrestling Federation' F..&Eotf'm 
NauonaJs f~t\le utle at 175 He Sl\' he had to 
v.TeStle up btuw.e there V.1l! no d4.'11> lwtv.~n 132 and 
175 ' o matll!r that he ~o.-e~ed about 145 

A.' a frl!ll'hman, RO!.I wrestled at 145 pound and v.-u:. 
17-11. Ht abo qualtfied for the Empire "tate Gam 
The nnt ~ear. ht> moved up to 155 and wru 21-6-1 and 
<:erond in the Countv l()urnament. 

The ummt>r between hts sophom(lre and JUnior 
't('SJ"!' he broktt the fibula of his right lt>R durintt a 
-;umm r lacros: game. a port where he t>arnt-d AJJ. 
Amenca honor<~ a Juntor 

MME.' and a kid rolltded on a faceoff: srud R<N of 
the tn)ury that kept hu. leg in a ca:.t for almost three 
month! 

He had qualt.fied for the Emptre tate Games agam 
but "d1dn't WI' tie because that was the v.eek I broke 
m~ leg" 

The tnJury forced Rosa to miss most of hi. Juntor 

&f'OI'!Jl but 6lill managed 8 14 
arlh ~ finiShed tOurt.h m the i~Lion 

a.oumamen And a JUlUOl finall p tn t.ht-
f::mptre U! G~!S. third m t G Roman ~ 
tl 1 II 

• tun tailed R • wrestll 
<>the ha' ad n dmy. To Rosa. ;ho al._<;o 
lineber I (ot the C 'football team. rt ' J~ 
-.-.v ot channel h · non lhe mat. 

"for , 1'\ fan that \ that LO mt' (alxJUt beint a 
dt11\ v.T tlerl, there' a moth r that \ ' I lm~ to 
wa t.ch vou v.nst It'; • said Rc 

"'Hp' not realh tht' c~ic WT't5tlfor," id C1lfihan 
"'Ht>'s I'TlOr't c.l II\ upl)f'r body t\ le (w tltr). Ht.' an 
mtimid ti~ k1nd oJ athlet~ ." 

Gtlftlian is the third wrt".'.tling coach Rosa had 
this \'NT TI\e snnu ore of \"eral ran ~ n 
in hb I\ I but RMa' tl)ing to follov. the program 
G1lfilutn ruu m pped 

"'In a vo ..,. hf' wa..;, tlfold bock.'' !laid G1lfiha.n. •HE.' vo 
~ltd tn mo\emt'nt hut the teachtng of It "" in dtfrt>r· 
E.'nt t vi£.,. 

"'He u:.f'd to do a lot of thruwillf;t,· said Ctllilian. "Hf' 
J:l'lli ~ aggr .. ,, E.' h \1.81lts to throw people. I'm trying 
to get him to hold th m dnv.11. HE.' wa-. ll'\1ng to get 
pin ... ufT taked(l141l' • 
·rw had th<• dillt>rent C'Oich .'' srud RMI •Jt' not 

that I M\E.'n't learned but I de,eloped my own ktnd of 
v.Tec:tling I'm not making the tupid mi. takes no one 
told me about: hE.' dded. nov. that Gi":lian has 1M 
JOb fuJltime. 

He already '" heing recrUited to play lac~ 10 rol
lcge but he al.-.o hopes to wrestle. A more tmmedtat.e 
goal tS to makt> the !.tale wrestling tournament. 

Ml want w be on the bus for yracuse," he said. 




